
 

 

    Crossings Youth Dance Company 
                     2021-2022 Répertoire List 
 

Crossings Youth Dance Company has been performing in Calgary churches for over 20 years. Our ministry as a 
company is to be a bridge between the church and dance community, providing the church with excellent and 
thought-provoking dance and bringing inspiring dance into the community. We would love to offer your church 
community a performance this Advent/Christmas season. Below is a list of our Christmas repertoire that 
is currently available. As we feel this is our ministry, we do not charge for our performances but if able, we 
would like to share with your community about Crossings, present a slide in your announcements, be mentioned 
on your social media and/or offer information in the foyer at the end of the service.  
 
Who are we? Crossings Youth Dance Company (aka. CYDC) is a Calgary based performance group that 
provides an outlet for young dancers to develop their artistic skill and gain performance experience. Through 
mentorship of the whole dancer (body, mind and spirit) CYDC hopes to expand the dancers understanding and 
integration of faith and art. As well, through ministry opportunities such as performing in churches, schools, 
seniors’ homes and community events CYDC desires to give back to the community and inspire others.  

CYDC is comprised of four divisions (1-4) of dancers ranging in ages 9 – 17 years old. Throughout the seven-
month long season dancers have the opportunity to work with local, national, and international choreographers, 
creating works, which are performed around Calgary in churches, schools, care facilities and community events. 
As well, we present a full-length thematic production every February/March. This season our production is 
inspired by our desire to belong and draw near to God in a culture that focusses on looking to ourselves 
for truth and fulfillment. And what would our world would look like if we turned our focus outward to each 
other. Our dancers are exploring themes such as: separation, selfishness, loneliness, selfless love, and 
reconnecting to God and our community. This performance premieres February/March 2022. To find out 
more information please visit our website.   

Below you will find a list of our current repertoire that we have available for this Advent/Christmas 
season. We have provided you with details about each dance, including - the title, length, number of dancers, 
division of dancers, style, and Youtube links to the music and rehearsal video. Our hope is that this will help you 
in choosing which dance (or maybe more than one) may fit best into your church service or event.  
 
If you have any questions about the choreography, themes or how to integrate dance into your church service, 
please let us know, we would be happy to provide you with more information. You are also welcome to attend one 
of our company rehearsals to observe these pieces live. If this is of interested to you, please let us know and we 
can easily accommodate that for you.  
 
 
We look forward to working with you to customize the integration of dance into your church service or event.  
 

 
FOR BOOKINGS AND INFORMATION 

ainsleysudds@crossingsdance.com 
www.crossingsdance.com 

403-971-3457 
 
 
 
 

 
 



 

 

Christmas Répertoire: 
 
 

 

DANCE 
 

MUSIC 
 

DIVISION 
 

STYLE 
 

LINK TO MUSIC & VIDEO 

 
Midnight Mass  
(Advent Theme: 

Peace) 

Song: Midnight Mass 
Artist: Tom Chaplin 
Length: 3:25 

Division: 4 
Dancers: 9 
Age: 14-17 

Contemporary Music: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qg5
VJ1W-tN8  
 
Dance: https://youtu.be/xa3DeflspZE  

Description: Come on all ye faithful friends. Glory to the bitter end.  

 
Love Came 

Down at 
Christmas 

(Advent Theme: 
Love) 

Song: Love Came Down 
at Christmas 
Artist: St. Michael’s 
Singers & The Coventry 
Singers 
Length: 2:29 

Division: 3 
Dancers: 4  
Age: 12-15 

Classical  Music: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IvH
SE6WiQJ0  
 
Dance: 
https://youtu.be/QbL4OZ6d8Fw  

Description: Love was born at Christmas, star and angels gave the sign.  
 

O Come All Ye 
Faithful 

(Advent Theme: 
Hope) 

Song: O Come All Ye 
Faithful 
Artist: Melodie Malone 
Length: 3:53 

Division: 2 
Dancers: 5 
Ages: 10-12 

Contemporary Music: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_w
W4R4lfUQI  
 
Dance: https://youtu.be/KHylHl-n4lA  

Description: Come all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant! 

 
Joy to the 

World  
(Advent Theme: 

Joy) 

Song: Joy to the World 
Artist: Casting Crowns 
Length: 2:37 

Division: 1 
Dancers: 5 
Ages: 9-11 

Contemporary Music: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=evX
mTDHPyTQ  
 
Dance: https://youtu.be/ayOzgg9NI1Q  

Description: Joy to the world, the Lord is come! 

 
Voice of God 

Song: Voice of God 
Artist: Dante Brown 
Feat. Steffany 
Length: 2:33 

Division: 4 
Dancers: 9 
Age: 14-17 

Contemporary Music: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hP5
u4BUcq_U  
 
Dance: 
https://youtu.be/DEKWDhkqmmI  

Description: Listen for the voice of God. It can make a grown man cry.  
 

God of All 
Nations 

Song: God of All 
Nations 
Artist: Ellie Holcomb 
Length: 3:55 

Division: 1 
Dancers: 5 
Ages: 9-11 

Contemporary Music: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q-
3zsw27bKo  
 
Dance: https://youtu.be/IEdbgYBalE4  

Description: Every language, every colour. You and I are sisters and brothers.  

 


